
'ersonal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. John W." Wolfe en-

irtatned at dinner Thursday, at their

esldence at Shiremanstown, the fol-
wing guests: Mt£. Malcolm H.
ettvs, Mrs. Ororge Gates, Mrs. Nor-
ian Spa hr and daughter. Dorothy
.lizabeth' Spahr. of Harrlsburg: the
:av. AV A. Dickson, Alfred Stevens,
[rs.\L. R. Zerbe and son, Keith V. H.
i'olfe P. 1- AA'olfe. R. E. AA'olfe, R.
'. Wolfe and A. C. AA'olfe, all of
hiremanstown.
Mrs J. Howard Reamer, of Shire-

lanstotvn. was a Harrisburg visitor
t Thursday.

. ,

iMiss Caroline Saxton, of Mechanics-
dig, visited the Rev. W. A. Dickson
t Shiremanstown, on Thursday.
The Rev. H. K. Lantz, pastor of St.

olin's Lutheran Church, at Shite-
lanstown, is spending several days
lis week in Philadelphia and New
ork.

.

Mrs. J. Henderson Stock, served
ght refreshments to the Woman s
lisslonar.v Society of St. John's Lu-
leran Church, of Shiremanstown.
hursdny afternoon at her residence-.
Clayton AV. Dlebold, of Felton, Cu-

a, has returned after speiuling some
.me with Mr. and Mrs. H7 J. Degk-
rd. of Marysville. He was accotn-

anied to New A"ork City by Mrs.
dobold, who will remain at. Mays-
ille until spring.
Lieutenant R. L. Herbst, of Shrews-

ury, recently discharged from the
nited States service, spent Thursday
?ith A. W. Lick and L. C. Lightner
t Marysville.

... ,
Miss Ellen Gault and Miss Miriam

[ess, seniors at Mlllersville State
ormal School, are spending the
?eekend with their parents at Mays-
ille.

Marysville Cornet Band
to Hold Dance Thursday

Marysville, Pa., .Tan. IS. The first
f the series of dances to be given
v tiie Marysville Cornet Band will
e held next Thursday evening, of-
cials of the organization announce,

he event will be held in AS'liite s
fall with the Marysville Cornet Hand
nd the Marysville Orchestra, made
p of menibevs of the organization,
urnishing the music. The series will
ontinue throughout the winter and
lie proceeds will be applied on the
urchase price of new uniforms and

nstruments.

NEW CUMBERLAND
The funeral of Mervln Brown will

e held Monday from his late home in
larket street. The Rev. A. B. Ayres,
astor of Trinity United Brethren
'hurch, will officiate.

A number of soldiers were dis-
harged from the Army Reserve D'e-
ot at Marsh Run yesterday and left
or their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sunday, of I' ifth
treet, announce the birth of a daugli-
er, Anna Mary Sunday. January 16.
919.
Next Tuesday evening the Men s

iible class of the Church of God,

\u25a0?ill attend the Day Federation meet-
ng in the Chestnut Street Hall, at
larrisburg.

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
Shlremanntotvit, Pa., Jan. 18.?Five

ewly-eleeted elected officers of St.
olin's Lutheran congregation will be
[istalled at the morning service at

leller Memorial Church. They are
acob S. Kupp, .T. A\'. Holtz, J. O.
enscman, 1. C. Wertz and Walter S. (
imnierman. The theme of the pas-

or's sermon at the morning service
rill be "Up to the Brim," and in the
vening, "Epiphany Wisdom."

SF.IIA ICES AT MARYSVILLE
Mnryvllle, Pa., Jan. IS.?Holy Com-

lunion services will bo observed to-

lorrow both morning and evening in
he Trinity Reformed Church. The
astor. tiie Rev. Ralph E. Hartmun,
rill bo In charge of both services,
'reparatory services were held last
vening. In the evening he will speak
n "The Master's Commandment."
The Lutheran Sunday School will

lect officers for tiie ensuing year at
s meeting to-molrrow afternoon. In
lie evening the pastor, the Rev. J. C.
leighard. will speak on "A Cseless
,ife Is Like the Chaff Which tlie
i'md AVrietli Away."

Suburban Notes
LIVERPOOL

*

Miss Esther Sanford and Miss
'iara Smith, of Danville, were \"isi-
ars here this week with Miss Oda
humaker.
Myles Harkenbetg, a member of
machine gun company at Camp

>ix, received his discharge this week
nd has returned to his home here.
Floy Grubb has gone to Hamburg

,-liere she lias secured employment.
William Thomas, of Huntingdon,

isited this week in town.

THO.MPS( )NTOW N
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carreli, of

litfiin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'yrus Carreli, Saturday and Sun-
ay.
Mrs. Robert Colyer visited her sis-

er in Mifflin on Monday.
Miss Lena Stoner, of Mount Pleas-

nt, was a recent guest of Miss
.nnie Colyer.

The following were elected direc-
ars of the Farmers' National Hank
t a meeting of the stockholders on
'uesday: William H. Nelson, B. F.
layman, A. P. Dimm, M. W. Rodg-
rs, Joseph Sieber, C. A. Meiser, El-
ter Bashore, W. 11. Eicliman, Thad
lusser.
Edward Fry is critically ill Avith

neuntonla at his home.
Holy communion will be observed

l tiie Lutheran church to-morrow
lorning at 10.30.
Mrs. Charles McNaight, of Lewis-

jwn, was a recent guest of her
nrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ilimes.
Misses Susanna and George Anna

picher were in Mifflintown Tues-

-111. AI.N
Mrs. Annie Woods has gone lo

leriden. Conn., to Aisit her sister,
Irs. Roy A. Allen, who is ill of ln-
uenza.
William Rltter and Miss Edith

arnes, both of Loysvllle, were mar-
ed at the Lutheran parsonage by
;ie Rev. A. U. Longenecker.
Communion services will be held

n Sunday morning in the Zion's
;eforced Church.
Frank Bower is 111 with Influenza

I. his homo at Andersonburg. Mrs.
oAver died recently with pneumo-
ia following Influenza.
Frank* Rhinesmitli, of New Gof-

ihntown, was in .town on Tliurs-
sy.
Floyd Bhumaker caught two wea-

es and Roy N. Johnson and
ho mas Dronebergcr cauglit one
ich.

ANNV 114,10
Miss Sarali Hacliman entertained

10 Annville Reading Circle at her
omo on East Main street, Tues-
iy.
Mrs. Agnes Longenecker and Mrs.

'arren Longenecker, of Harris-
urg, attended the funeral of the
te Mrs. Harry Longenecker, Wed-

esday.
Mrs. A. S. Krelder and Mrs. D.

obert Kreider returned after
lending some time in New York.
Mrs. M. p. Brightbill spent some

me visiting friends in Tremont.
Mrs. Edwin R. Marshall, wife of

ieutenant Marshall, is iho guest of
r. and Mrs. E. B. Marshall of
lis place.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shenk, of Her-

ley, were visitors in town Thurs-

Funeral services for the Rev. El-
er Minnich were held this after-
aon at the-Church of the Breth-
m.
John P. Batdorf was elected di-

ictor in the People's Deposit Bank,
succeed his father, the late Mich-

-11 Batdorf.
The Home Study Circle met at
ie home of Mrs. A. S. Kreider on
riday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Folker and daugh-
r Mary of Steelton. spent a dav
Ith I). A. Whiskevr..*-

Saturday, January 11
Dauphin county'* bill for the up-

keep of prisoner* in the Eastern
Penitentiary for the year amount* to
$15,712.

City ash collector* make first round
of the city in eleven days.

Veterans of the war are getting
good Jobs upon their discharge, sur-
vey of the city shows.

Prices of foodstuffs to remain high
for Rnother year, say wholesale
grocers.

Newport Lutheran Church cele-
brates its 75th anniversary.

Harry Stone, 112th Machine Gun
Company, arrives home after beingofficially reported dead.

Mayor Keister plans for art com-
mission to look after city's need andplace fountains.

County bar association plans mem-
orial for attorneys who entered war
service.

Loyal Order of the Moose plan
military baud.

j Monday, January 13
| Valuation of county taxable prop-
! erty is placed by assessors at ap-
proximately $100,000,000, an increase
of many million dollars over last
year.

Jimmy Ziegler, of Sunbury, is try-
ing to train two turtles for the stage.

Six thousand persons have used the
I city lake for skating within last few
I days, the ice being very fine.

Constables who visited bars closed
I during inliuenza quarantine are to be
paid.

I Because of the great rush for auto-
| mobile licenses old tags Hiay be
jused until February 1.

"Dorey" Fchleisen is elected presi-
dent of Policemen's Association.

Lieut. G. J. Shoemaker returns
I from France with wounds received in
j,action.
| Jury service Is a patriotic service,

Kunkel says when Jurors seek
to evade service.

Churches Join in federation to
evangelize the whole state.

Belmont Motor Company plans to
Increase facilities at Lewistown.

George C. Lindsay. 72. Marietta
Civil AA'ar veteran, dies.

Col. M. C. Kennedy, president of
Cumberland Valley Railroad, arrives
home and is mustered out of the
service.

Fifty-fifth anniversary of the battle
of Louden Heights is celebrated by
Civil War veterans in Gettysburg.

i Tuesday, January 14
Notwithstanding the Influenza epi-

demic that swept through the Chil-
dren's Industrial Home, little aid has
been given by the city outside that of
the Rotary Club. '

War Department plans for erection
of three more warehouses of Immense
size at Mtddletown.

National banks elect directors and
officers for 18111, making few changes
In personnel.

Senator Beldleman divides his pay
of 11,600 among Children's Industrial
Home. Sylvan Heights Orphanage
and Nursery Home.

Marine? and Bluejackets picked to
head big Inaugural parade next Tues-
day when Senator William C. Sproul
succeeds Martin G: Brumbaugh as
Governor of Pennsylvania.

Mayor Kelster proposes great
meniovlal for Harrlsburg soldiers In
his annual report to council.

Graded salaries for police and a re-
sfcpve force from which new members
are to' be selected are recommended
by Police Chief Wetzel.

Three men nre In Jail and three In
hospital as the result of a drunken

braw.l In Yeagertown, one man being
shot five times.

Mrs. Nancy Madden. MifTlln county's
oldest resident dies, aged 97.

Mayor Babcock, of Pittsburgh, is
picked as chief marshal of Inaugural
parade.

Railroad men are to be paid by
check hereafter, and banks protest
against expense of cashing them.

Wednesday, January 15
\u25a0 Dr. 'J. M. J. Uadnlck, city health
officer, again Issues warning against
permitting Influenza to get a start
before calling a physician.

Vance 0. McCormlck resigns as
chairman of the national Democratic
party and Is rumored to be slated as
the next Ambassador to France.
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The Face at the Window

I c,, J T ]

NEWS OF WEEK BOILED DOWN
FOR OUR BUSY SOLDIERS

County court hands out long- sen-
tences to three women who held up
aged man and stole 260 from him.

Three thousand Invitations Issuedto grand Inaugural ball to be given
next Tuesday by the Harrlsburg Re-
publican Club.

County home Is suggested for a
Combined Children's Industrial Home
and Nursery Homo now suffering
from cramped quarters.

Three veterans of Company C. 112th
Infantry, visit Captain Stine, who re-
cruited the company when war was
declared.

Plans for locating a locomotiveplant in Chambersburg are being
considered.

Joseph Carlo, (Jettysburg. Is fined
faOO for selling liquor without a
license.

Seventy dollars left unclaimed in a
Gettysburg store for years is turned
over to the Armenian Relief Society.

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert is elected
president of Mothers' Pension fund
trustees at organization meeting.

Mrs. William Jennings is elected
president of National War Aid So-ciety.

Casualty lists published to datecontain the names of 78 Harrlsburg
men who havo died on the field ofbattle or In army hospitals.

F. P. Hamilton, long employed 'in
Steelton store, died.

Hit by an automobile. Steelton alien
is rolled under a trolley car and had
a leg cut off.

Thursday, January 16
Whole country celebrates passage

of prohibition amendment of federal
constitution.

Two men lose their left hands in
accidents in local industrial plants.

Lieut. Alva Snyder. U, S. A., flies
over the city on his way from Wash-ington to Williamsport.

William D. Marltley. owner of an
apartment house, found guilty of tap-
ping gas main to heat his house with
unmetered gas.

Hotelmen decide io apply for
licenses despite fact that all saloons
must close July 1.

Dr. Hugh Hamilton. , well-known
local physician, is honored by being
elected president of Pennsylvania
State Historical Societies.

Walter Zeigler, 42, commits sui-
cide by hanging self in brothers
chicken coop near Goldsboro.

Plans for a suitable memorial for
the 112 Marysvllle men in the war is
?planned by Marysvllle Civic Club.

City Commissioner S. F. Hassler
endorses plan for engagement of ex-
pert engineer in city water depart-
ment, of which Dr. Hassler Is the
head.

Bernard Schmidt organizes new
bakery in Pottsvllle.

Solomon Santo, wldely-knovfn river-
man, dies, aged To.

Friday, January 17
T. F. Fannasy, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, to-day made the
plea that hia arrest had been due to
a "political frnme-up."

City and county assessors announce
they will make no reductions In the
assessed valuations of saloon and ho-
tel property with the coming of pro-
hibition.

Will of .T O. Chrlstley, executed for
murder last June, filed for probation.

Several hundred business men at-
tend "overflow" opening banquet iu
new Pcnn-Harrls.

Public Bervice Commission ap-
proves six-cent fare for Lancaster
Trolley Company, setting what may
be precedent for war conditions.

Simon Bailey, ringleader of the five
men who broke Jail In Chainbersburg
In September, Is re-arrested.

Aetna Explosive Company's plant
in Newton Hamilton la offered for
sale; It was valued at 11,000,000 dur-
ing the war.

Five deaths In a family of seven
from Influenza is the toll taken from
the family of John Hershey, of near
Carlisle.

Lock Haven court Is postponed be-
cause of Illness of district attorney
with Influenza.

William 8. Esslck Is elected presi-
dent of S. P. C. A.

Northumberland county official are
surcharged by the court on ground
that they spend much of the county's

Rev. Elmer Minnlck, Annvllle pas-

tor, dies Qf influenza, aged 30.

SATURDAY EVENING,

Remodeled Nurses' Home
Opened For Inspection

The nurses' home remodeled from
the W. O. Hlckok residence at 115
South Front, street," by the* Women's
Aid Society of the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, will be open for inspection this
afternoon from 3 untih 6 o'clock. The
home has been made to accommodate
thirty-four nurses, and has fifteen
bedrooms and ten bathrooms, besides
a kitchenette and large drawing
room. The furniture was donated by 1
Judge John B. McPherson, of Phtla- 1
delphia, in honor of his daughter, the
late Mrs. William S. Bergner.

ISAAC KELLERS DIES
Liverpool, Pa., Jan. 18.?Isaac A.

Zellcrs died at lils home In Liver-
pool township, Wednesday, aged 49
years. He is survived by his wife,
one son, six brothers and one sis-
ter, all residing in the township.

\u25a0 Funeral services will be held Sun-
day at Banner's Church, the Rey.
Clyde W. Shaeffer, pastor of the
Lutheran Church, being in charge.

CHURCH SOCIETIES ELECT
Mnry.vlllr.Pa.. Jan. 18. The Dor-

caa Soctety> of the Zion Lutheran
Church .has reorganized for the en-
suing year. The president Is Mrs. C.
L. Davis; vice-president, Mrs. John
Umberger; secretary, Miss Irene Ash-
enfelter; assistant secretary. Mrs.
Pearl B. Hippie; treasurer, Mrs. H. J.
Deckard.

The Sunshine Workers' Class of
the United Evangelical Sunday
School has reorganized with these of-
ficers: President. John AVallace; vice-
president, Miss Irene Wlleman; sec-
retary, MlssfcAnna Hammaker; record-
ing secretary. Miss Ruth Fenicle;
treasurer, Miss Marie llarrold; visit-
ing committee. Miss Mary Messinger,
Miss Irene Harris and Miss Anna
Stewart.

KILLED AT NEWPORT
Xewvlllo, Pa., Jan. 18. ?Clarence

F. Smith, of this place, baggagemas-
ter of the Pennsylvania railroad,
was struck and Instantly killed by an
express train at the Newport sta-
tion. He was pulling a baggage
truck across the tracks and failed
to heed the warning of onlookers
and was struck and hurled thirty
feet by the express. His wife and
two children survive.
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Stones^|^)Z'^
The Awakening of the Saw-Horse

I mHE Saw-Horse, finding himself
I ulive, seemed even more aston-

ished than Tip." He rolled Ills
knotty eyes from side to side, tak-
ing a first wonderful view of the
world in which he had now so im-
portant an existence. Then he tried
to look at himself; but he had, in-
deed, 110 neck to turn; so that in the

endeavor to see his body he kept j
circling around and around, with 7 1
out catching even a glimpse of it. \u25a0<

His legs were stiff and awkward, for
there were no knee-joints in them; so !
that presently he bumped against!
Jack Piimpkinhead and sent that 1
personage tumbling upon -the moss j
that lined the roadside.

Tip became alarmed at this ac-
cident, as well as at the persistence
of the Saw-Horse in prancing around
in a circle; so he called out:

The Saw-Horse paid no attention
whatever to this command, and the
next instant brought one of his ,
wooden legs down upon Tip's foot so
forcibly that the boy danced away
in pain to a safer distance, from
where he again yelled;

"Whoa! Whoa, I say!"
Jack had now managed to raise .

himself to a sitting positing, and he
looked at the Sriw-Horse with much
interest.

"I don't believe the animal can
hear you," he remarked.

"I shout loud enough, don't 1?"
answered Tip, angrily.

"Yes; but the horse has no ears,"
said the smiling Pumpkinhead.

"Sure enough!" exclaimed Tip,
noting the fact for the first time.
"How, then, am I going to stop
him ?"

But at that instant the Saw-
Horse stopped himself, having con-
cluded it was impossible to see his
own body. He saw Tip, however,
and came close to the boy to ob-
serve him more fully. ? .

It was really comical to see tho '
creature walk; for it moved the legs
on its right side together, and those
on its left side together, as a pac-
ing horse does; and that made Us
body rock sideways, like a cradle.

Tip patted it upon the head and I
said "Good boy! Good boy!" in a
coaxing tone; and- the Saw-Horse i
pranced away to examine with its j
bulging eyes the form of Jack!
Pumpkinhead.

.

"I must find a halter for him,"
said Tip; and having made a search I
in his pocket he produced a roll of
strong cord. Unwinding this, ho ;
approached the Saw-Horse and tied 1
the cord around it's neck, afterward
fastening the other end to a large ,
tree. The Saw-Horse, not under- >
standing tho action, stepped back-
ward and snapped the string easily;

but it made no attempt to run

"He's stronger than I thought,"

said the boy, "and rather obstinate,

too." ?

"Whv don't you make him some

ears?" "asked Jack. "Then you can
tell him what to do."

"That's a splendid idea. said

Tip. '-'How did you happen to think
°f

"Whv, I didn't think of it," ans-

wered "the Pumpkinhead; "X didn t

need to, for it's the simplest and

easiest thing to do."
, ,

,

So Tip got out his knife and fash-

ioned some ears out of the bark of a

small tree. . ?

"I mustn't make them too big,

he said, as he whittled, ' "or, our

horse would become a donkey. *
"How is that?" inquired Jack,

from the roadside.
"Whf, a horse has bigger qprs j

than a man: and a donkey has big-

ger ears than a horse, explained

Tip
"Then, if my ears were longer,

would I be a horse?" asked Jack
"Mv friend," said Tip gravely,

"you'il never be anything but a

Pumpkinhead, no matter how big

your ears are." ?
'

"Oh," returned Jack, nodding; I

think I understand."
"If you do, you're a wonder, re-

marked the boy; "but there's, no
harm in thinking you understand.
I guess these ears are readv now.

Will you hold the horse while .1
stick them on?"

"Certainly, if you'll help me up,
said Jack.

'

*

So Tip raised him to his feet and

the Pumpkinhead went to the horse
and held its head while the boy

bored two holes in it. with his knifo-

blade and inserted the ears.

"They make liim look very hand-
some,"*said Jack, admiringly.

But those words, spoken cjose (o

the Saw-Horse, and being the first
sounds he had ever heard, so start-
led the animal that he made a
bound forward and tumbled Tip on
one side and Jack on the other.
Then he continued to rush forward
as iffrightened by the clatter of his ;
own footsteps.

"Whoa!" shouted Tip, picking
himself bp; "whoa! you Idiot?-
whoa!"

The Saw-Horse would probably
have paid nd attention to this, but
just then it stepped a leg into a
gopher-hole and stumbled head-

over-heels lo the ground, where it
lay upon Its back, frantically wav-
ing its four legs in the air.

Tip ran up to it.

"DO KEEP THOSE LEGS STILL."

the Pumpkinhead to alight.
"I think I'll lay you upon the

ground, overnight," said the hoy.
"Vou will bo safer that way."

"How about me?" asked the Saw-
Horse.

"It won't hurt you to stand," re-
plied Tip: "and, as you can't sleep
you may as well watch out and see

that no one conies near to dis-
turb us.

? Then the boy stretched himself
upon tho grass beside the Pumpkin-
head, and being greatly wearied by
the journey was soon fust asleep.

Next story: "Jack Pumpkinliead
Rides to the Emerald City,' 'in which

Tip is left behind by the Saw-llorse
(who is carrying Jack) because it
goes so fast and Tip is too breathless
to call 1 o It to stop. Jack .is sur-
prised, when, at tlie walls of the city

he discovers that Tip is missing.

What strange thing happens to liim

before Tip catches up? Read and

see. Next week's chapter tells.

Standing of the Crews
haruisbiru side

Philadelphia Division The 101

crew first to go after 1 o'clock: 3a2,

107. 110. 121, 302, 103, 128, 109. 124.

Engineers for 101, 103, 107.

Brakemen for 107. 110, 128.

Engineers up: Mohn, Grace, An-

diews, Bair, Miller, Roos, Gross, Con-

dign, Rennard, Tenny, McCurdy.

Firemen up: Thomas.' Kuntz, Wert,

Malone, Tarman, Gorman, Gingrich,

Wenzel. Carroll, Fry. Aston, Moffett,
Kintz, Shishkoff, Detwiler. Hess,
Dic'kover, Straub. '

Brakemen up: Leed.v, Given, Beh-

ney, Straw. Campbell, Newhauser,

I.evans, Maizel, Brenizer, Lechner,

Weidner, Bolton, Kassamer, Stanley,

Kitzintller, , Zimmerman, Wood, Mc-
Manus, Neidingcr.

Middle Division ?The 235 crow first

to go after 1.30 o'clock: 17, 38, 21,

231, 243. 26, 304, 248, 234, 224, 22.
Engineer for 22.
Fireman for 22.
Conductors for 38, 22.

Brakemen for 38, 21.

Engineers up: Kreps, Mc.Uurtrie,
Brink, Gray, Beverlin, Fisher, Strick-

ltr, GJladhtU, F. K. Smith, Rathefon,

iP. L. Smith, Shelley, Cope, Leiter,
; Loper.

Firemen up: Weaver, Ulsh, Bow-
er, McMurtrie, Wright, Dolin, Lane,
Hertzler, Sevick, Liddlck, Turnbaugh,

| Gingrich, Jones, Gruff, Seigfried, Fry.
? Conductors up: Corl, Laurence,

him over and set him upright.
"Ah, I seem all right now," said

the queer animal, with a sigh.

"One of your ears is broken," Tip
announced, after a careful exami-
nation. "I'll have to make a new
one."

Then he led the Saw-Horse back
to where Jack w#s vainly struggling
to regain his feet, and after assist-
ing the Pumpkinhead to stand up-
right Tip whittled out a new ear and
fastened it to the horse's head.

"Now," said he, addressing his
1 steed, "pay attention to what I'm |
going to tell you. 'Whoa!' means
,to stop; Get-Up!' means to walk ]
forward; 'Trot!' means to go as fast
as you can. Understand?"

"I believe 1 do," returned the
horse.

"ik'ery good. We are all going on
a journey to the Emerald City, to
see His Majesty, the Scarecrow; and
Jack Pumpkinhead is going to ride
on your back, so he won't wear out
his Joints."

"I don't mind," said the Saw-
Horse. "Anything that suits you
suits me."

Then Tip assisted Jack to get up-
on the horse.

"Hold on tight," he cautionod,
"or you may fall off and crack your
pumpkin head."

"That would be horrible!" said
Jack, with a shudder. "What shall
I hold on to?"

"Why, hold on to his ears," re-
plied Tip, after a, moment's hesita-
tion.

"Don't do that!" remonstrated the
Saw-Horse; "for then 1 can't hear.

That seemed reasonable, so 'lip

tried to think of something else.
"I'llfix it!" said he, at length. He

went into the wood and cut a short
length of limb from a young, stout

tree. One end of this he sharpened

to a point, arid then he dug a hole

in the back of the Saw-llorse, just

behind its head. Next he brought a
piece" of rock from tlic road and

hammered the post firmly into the

animal's back.
"Stop! Stop!" shouted the horse;

"you're jarring mo terribly."
"Does it hurt?" asked the boy.
"Not exactly hurt," answered the

animal; "but it makes me quite ner-
! vous to be jarred."

"Well, it's all ovew now,' said Tip,

encouragingly, "Now, Jack, be sure
to hold fast to this post, and then
you can't fall off and get smashed."

So Jack held on tight, and Tip

said to the horse:
"Get-up."
The obedient creature at once

walked forward, ,rocking from side
to side as he raised his feet from the
ground. \u25a0

'
Tip walked beside the Saw-lTorse,

quite content with this addition to
their party. Presently he began to

whistle.
"What does that sound mean?"

asked the horse.
"Don't pay any attention to it,'

j said Tip. "I'm just whistling, and
that only means I'm pretty well sat-
isfied."

\u25a0 "I'd whistle myself, if I could
Jack. "I fear, dear father, that in
some respects I am sadly lacking."

After journeying on for some dis-

tance the narrow path they were
following turned into a broad road-
way, paved with yellow brick. By

the side of the road Tip noticed a
sign-post that read:.'

"NINE MILES TO TUB
EMERALD CITY."

But it was now growing dark, so
he decided to camp for the night
by the roadside and to resume the
journey next morning by daybreak.
He led tlio Saw-Horse to a grassy
mound upon which grew several
bushy trees, and carefully assisted

"You're a nice sort of a horse, I

must say!" ho exclaimed.' "Why

didn't you stop when I yelled
'whoa?' "

'

'"Does 'whoa! mean to stop?" ask-

ed the Saw-Horse, in a surprised
voice, as it rolled its eyes upward
to look at the boy.

"Of course it does," answered
Tip.

"And a hole in the ground means

to stop, also doesn't it?" continued
the horse.

"To be sure; unless you step over
it," said Tip.

... . ?

"What a strange place this is,
the creature exclaimed, as if amaz-
ed. "What am ' I doing "here, any-

way?"
"Why, I've brought you to life,"

answered the boy; "but it won t

hurt you any, if you mind me and
do as I tell you."

"Then I will do as you tell me."
replied the Saw-Horse humbly. "But
what happened to me, a moment
ago? I don't seem to be just right,
someway."

"You're upside down," explained
Tip "But Just keep those legs still a

minute and I'll set you right side up
again."

_

"How many sides have I,
, "Several." said Tip, briefly. "But
do keep those legs still."

The Saw-Horse now became quiet,

and held its legs rigid; so that Tip,

after several efforts, was able to roll

Brubaker. J',
Brakeinen up: Roush, Clark.
Yard Board ?Engineers for J-iqj

4-7C, IOC, 32C. jj
Firemen for 1-7C, 3-7(5, IOC, HQS, tl
Engineers up: Snell, Fleishenjj

Rlcliter, Ferguson. -jj
Firemen up: Snyder, Cunningham* j

Reber, Loser, Hoffman, Burns, Fassal
lck, Bowers, Chubb, Baskln, Felght,
Clemm, Guyer, Russell, Owens, Pale
rlck - ..,yM

ENOLA SIDE Wjl
Philadelphia Division The

erew first to go after 1.15 o'clockf'
238. 218, 202, 245, 247, 208, 236, 216,1
244, 254, 217, 218, 214, 235, 237. ,

Engineers for 208, 216, 717, 236,'
237, 245. !

Firemen for 217, 232, 236. , il
Conductors for 215, 264. r\Flagmen for 238, 202, 217, 248, 2*Ti
Brakemen for 215, 238 (2), 218, 201 ?

(2), 245 (2), 208. 236. 254, 217, 248.
Brakemen up: Skiles, Morgan, )

Freedman, O'Donnell.
Middle Division?The 105 crew first

to go after'l o'clock: 118, 114, 123, i
101.

Engineer for 118. * MaidtkiiJFiremen for 114, 101. att .aS." ;
Conductors for 105, 114.
Flagmen for 114, 101. N
Yard Board ?Engineers for 3rd 123,

4th 120, extra west end, change crew, '
112, 118.

Firemen for 145, 3rd 126, 2nd 132,
extra west end, change crew, Ist 104,
112, 118.

Engineers up: Bair, Miller, Ten*
ney, Bruce, Eichelberger, Murray,
L. C. Hall, "Books, Smith.

Firemen up: Gamber, Schelhaf;
Shoffner, Stoll, Stephens, Tierce, Ricks
art, Lightner, Chapman, Knachstedt,.
Frank, Cessna, Koch, Jenkins, Krelts
zer.

jj
PASSENGER SERVICE '

Plillndelphlit Division ?? Engineer*
Philadelphia Division Engineer*

up: E. R. Snow, C. R. Osmond, H. W, '
Gilliums, C. E. Albright, H. Smeltzv,
B. U Smith.

Firemen up: B. P. Huston, F. H,
Cook, J. F. Gilliums, M. B. Warfel, J,;
M. White, E. C. Naylor.

Engineer for P-36. No Phila. extra
crews here.

Firemen for 26, 678, 40.
Middle Division ?Engineers up: W.

C. Black, R. M. Crane, 1). O. Riley, J.
J. Kelley, H. E. Waream, R. E. Crum,
.las. Keane, W, C. Graham, O. L. Mil-,

ler, J. Crlmmel, P. H. Leonard, J. W.
Smith, F. F. Sclueck, C. D. Hollen-
baugh, C. S. Cassner.

Firemen up: G. H. Tlppery, J. Xj
Swab, C. W. Kepner, H. W. Sny|!er,
R. C. Mellinger, L. R. Colyer, P. W.
Beck, L. M. Orr, T. W. Derrick, H. S.
Olewine, 1. F. Evans, E. G. Snyder,
F. E. McCue, J. E. Putt, E. R. Pierce,,-
C. Linsenbach, M. E. Horning, C. 1,.
Sheats. C. E. Peterman, F. V. Pensyl.

Engineers for 665, 47, 31, 11, 3, 601,
41.

Firemen for 25, 665. P-21, 31, 19, 3,
601.
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P Distinction I
In Glasses !

Glasses are a part of a person's personality. If |
properly suited they lend distinction ?if not they in- j

Our service provides glasses that not only cor- |
rcct the vision, and lit, but add to the apnearance. J

AN,
ou

TYPK J'N
or. I

GLASSES FOR ALL OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
| TYPES OF MEN, .. .. - _

~~ £

M WOMEN AND CHIL- N0.22 N. 4-TH.ST.
DREN HERE AT HARRISBURQ, PA j

| R E ASON AB L E ? $,

| PRICES. "Where Glasses Are Made Right." >
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Harrisburg National Bank I
16 South Market Square /JH

More Than 100 Years at the Same Location

Condensed Statement IK
Call of Comptroller of Currency, December 31,1918 fB

Cash and Reserve, $888,661.77 Capital and Surplus,..sßoo,ooo.oo B
Due from I-Janks, 12,010.72 Interest Earned, 36,991.09 1
Loans and Discounts,.. 1,042,573.71 Circulating Notes 201,200.00
Stocks, Bonds & Se- . Due to Banks, 83,458.33

curities 524,108.18

U. S. Bonds, -531,070 90 Deposits,.., 1,876,775.86

$2,998,425.28 $2,998,425.28

We Welcome Consultation on All Legitimate
Banking Business, Large or Small

EDWARD BAILEY W. L. GORGAS
President Cashier
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RashAllOverFace.SkinSore.
Many a Night Lost Sleep.
"Mytrouble began lllte a rash break-

ing out all over my face inred marks.
Later they developed into tiny pimples
that grew larger causing my face to be
a terrible sight. The skin was sore
and many a night I lost sleep. At

times I could have sat down and cried.
"Ithought my face would never heal

until I decided to try Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. They afforded relief
In a very short time so I purchased
two cakes of Cuticura Soap apd two
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and now
my face is healed." (Signed) Miss

Marion Kline, 1000 J£. Packer St.,
Shamokin, Pa., Dec. 14, 1917.

Make Cuticura Soap an 4 Ointment
your every-day toilet preparations.
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